














GOING UPFive men of the Air Force
 ROTC and two cadets of 
the Army ROTC 
were  presented with their 
emnmissions
 as second 
lieutenants 
by President T. W. MacQuarrie
 Friday during separate 
ceremonies for 
each group. At left, Dr. MacQuarrie is shown pre-
senting 
Frederic II. Allred with his 
commission. Larry Burnham. 
representing the Arnold











 E. Brown, Dr. 















two Army ROTC men.
 During
 the 
ceremonies,  Col. James 
Ilea 
thanked








TC. From left to right are Dr. 
MacQuarrie, Dick L. Chappell and 
Thomas J. Keane. Col.







 start the 
ROT(














vy have been cast in the starring 
roles for the forthcoming dramatic 
production, "What Every Woman 
Knows," Miss Elizabeth Loeffler,  
assistant professor of speech and 
director of t he production, an-
nounced yesterday afternoon. 
Blomseth will play the humor-
less young Scotsman, John Shand, 
who 
makes  a 
strange 
bargain  with 
a wealthy family. Judith 
Levy, 
who will be remembered as the vi-
vacious Princess
 Beatrice in "The
 
Swan," 




 of the well-to-
do family. 
The 
comedy  is a 
humorous  study 
of 
Scotch 
character,  as 
represent-























































 as Alick 
Wylie;
 Laurence 




William  Resch as David 
NVylie; Stanley, Schwimmer as Mr. 
Venables and Joe Le as Mr. 
Feikie, 
Mary Cahalan will assume
 the 
part of the maid, while electors 
will be played 
by
 John Rodrigues. 
NVarren Ramsey, Jerry Huven and 
Charles Bucaria. 
"What 
Every  Woman 
Knows" 
will be 
presented in the 
Little 
!Theater  next quarter from Feb. 1 





 session as a 
weather 
woman is drawing to a close! I 
know 
that
 will be good news for 
those
 of 
you who are 
sincerely  in-
terested in the 
weather, but my 
mother will cry -she reads my 
col-
umn every day, bless
 her! I am 
interviewing applicants 
to take 




 cogtact the , 
raving maniac
 cutting paper 
dolls  
in 
the  corner. 
Button
 
down  your 
mustaches.
 ! 










 warmer during 
afternoon ' 
(Just had an 
applicant





















Jose State College 
SAN JOSE, 
CALIFORNIA,  MONDAY, 
DECEMBER








While  his 
fellow  police
 students 
are raising funds to 






Carrillo is in the County hospital
 
recovering  from back 
injuries  he 












sure that the injured police ma-
jor's family will not  suffer because 
of his 
injury.




to have a true Christ-
mas," Mr. 
Willard  E. Schmidt. 
head 








 last Thursday 
and thes 
now 








Announce  Library 
















I will be 
available today from 
the  
new,  central office
 in Room 
100,  
Dr.



























Following  are the 

















The Library will close 
at 5:30 j 
p.m. 
Thursday. It 
will he open , 
from 8 a.m. to
 3 p.m. Fridas. 
During 
the s ticaf ion 
period, 
the Lihrary 
will  he open 
from 
9 a.m. to 
11 
noon  























 Room 1 and 
!Room 108. 





















11 :10-12 :50 
1:40-3:20 
330-5-10  


































NM.'  01 
9 30 T-Th. 
11 30 
















All English Ax, Ay. Ai 
classes 
1 
30 NIWE or Dail) 
3 30 T-Th 
(lasses Meeting At: 
8 30 MW 
E ot Daily 
10 30 
'r -m. 
12 341 NINVE 
or Daily 
2 30 T-Th. 












































































































































handled on a 
strictly 









































































































founded,  it was 
hoped the 
Spar -Ten
 club IA1/11111 






Month club. But this 
has  not 
been the (IDA% he said. 
It was hoped 
when










































, was that 
































































 that in 
au 
"Our teams just don't 
attract  a 
(Ifni
















 had mom: -
doesn't
 





















































money  in 
football  as a mere -
tar 
of a Ray Area 
independent
 
, league he statist, 
"It might pay 
I its
 way
 then " 





















'accomplished  " 
RA% Ar. a IWItil



















and possitds res410 SI at . 1.01 t-
nd or 






lltese teams An, now 
out of 


































































































 Pr ntng 
4435. 
Eric 
street  Son Jose' 
cording







 klitorTel, Fat. 210 
 Advertising 
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Mille  105, 


































































}ersex  skirt 
Students








matehing  blouse in mint 
are 

































































































































 ono for 
200  the 
standards
 of the 
American  




























































I bra.ss is rieerillirfole
 
hong t rank al  
I 




el.- ash...., lull mal 
bag  in a 






































pleasure  for 






she oars %%MI  hhort date. 
anced. 





 Spai tan se- mg 
the 
isalth
 of many 
students,  
'erred  


















fur a casual cotter
 
a 




i leather SlIreeS and a 
red  should,' - 
1 strap bag,  complimented her dat-
 ini,T asaideiahri 
% 


















lea..eio.- top. hill -.heel awl 








 pair of 











e rat ullar 
oil
 her ihrdinal ad the 

































at-  ',English Translation"
 next quarter,

























1-11,Ifi 5% ith ribbed ',early for air. alrt-st,5 affair 
thej
 de; i! 
' course
 




 her rrillaie. might atlatail 
iletarie
 leas 
riez,.  Joe, 
1/r. 
Theodore
 Verhataren, ttho 
Herder. 












helped  his 
uill teach 
the course, was 
horn  "These
 five men and Goethe form 
  
.  
111 at ai Pp a Iola,
 k 
ta coat. 
in liermany lited there for the backbone of the great period 
1)4 sear.. Ile teaches lierman of German literature during the 
and 











 literature grew 
to such 
I :inguage department. 





 iriatet thp titta15 of European lit- , iterature throughout the world. 
'Ole
 course  is 
designed  to supple-
 of the 





 the I said











1""--""'"I  a'"" II"'""91
 " The class 
will stud%
 works



















;ire cred tr% 
sonic  





nottI  vier 
written,  ac -
cordon: to Dr. Thigh
 Gillis, 15rama 
 
t e hit 11e-
5d lila a al %.:'10 















































al a alb 
:radala









Lirx.gret I . 
lion.', luau 0.1 tin. glum, 
Ix.-
neml.  tleitartment, Its .aniiir 
.k quer% concerning the no 
trition and





































































I 111;1114.11_  
the 
j.,

























food,  service, 
prices
 





















,:s 4.'1 4th St 

































































men or women  
man 
and 
wife  or 

















C. C. Rea 
Western  Mgr., 




 12 Calif. 
and 




























































135 E. San 
Antonio
 





Atmosphere  .. 
And Really  
GOOD  Food 
L 


















but the most accursed
 















If you're sauntering 
along 
or 































COCA-COSA  COMMIT 













































admits  a mistake, he's arrogant. 
If he ever 
admits a 
mistake  he ought








 joke in his 





to an academic nifty,
 he's duty dull. 
If he 
goes  to chapel
 with 
regularity,  he's 
a hypocrite. 

















 he never had a thought worth 
printing.
 
If he hands out




he uses notes, he's unoriginal. 
If he gets along without notes, he's an ad-libber. 
If he sticks to his specialty',
 he's got a one-track mind. 
If he tours the encyclodenia, he's a show-off. 
If he can't
 identify Fritzie Zivic 
and Jock Kramer, he 
isn't human. 
If he listens to 
sports  














If he stands up while teaching,
 he's oratorical. 
If he sits down 
while  teaching, his feet 
hurt.  




If he's old, he's seen better days. 
If he gives a lot of 
quizzes,  he's a 
slave-driver.  
If
 he seldom 
gives a test, 





 he gets his 







 in the 
public 




















 he's on 
good  
terms
 with the 
president,






 of low 
grades,  
































 upon a police departmei..
 
may be discovered

























































































































































































































max of a 
nightmare. 









window  and doing other 
things that lecture 
class students 
do when the interference inter-
vened.
 
The scholar jumped up 
in his 
seat, clutched at 
the two fellows 
sitting next to 
him,
 and yelled, 
"Save me! Save me'" When ques-




 it wasn't 
chemistry 
he was so concerned 
about. It seems
 he had dozed oft
 
and dreamed






















































































 "that a large 
percentage  
of the 
best  young 
minds in 
the 
United Slates could 
turn
















71 E. SAN 
FERNANDO















































one of the favorite be%-
erages of college. 
students, receiv-
ed mention in SC era!
 college pub-
lications during 
the past week. 
The  Daily 
Texan  reported that 
the price of 
coffee in the Long-
horn grill lequialent of the SJS 
 
remarked, -I knew that eeni 






The Detroit Collegian 
printed  
the following








 but it 
coop) was raised from a 
nickel
 to 
Ismells  lik. 
a dime for one day. During this    
day each
 extra five cent 
piece 
taken in was turned over 
to the 
Campus Chest fund. 
At 
Michigan  State, the Wolver-
ine state Spartans
 have had a 
habit of heating
 coffee spoons 
with 
matches








 form of 
recreation,
 the cam-
pus dinery has 
switched
 to wooden 
silverware. 
When a 
gas leak deeloped 
in 
the Unix ersity 
of Bridgeport's 
snack bar 





















links by a 
parishioner 30 years 
his  senior. 
-Cheer
 up." said his 
opponent.  
"Remember.  you win 
at
 the fin-
ish You'll probably be burying 







eacher.  -It 
will























































mildness  tests. 
But  
he 
worked  himself 






































 Test. which simply asks 























iT for Throat. T for Taste), 
you'll see 
why ... 
After all the Mildness Tests ... 
Camel 
leads 
all  other brands by 
hi/lions  
',IP 


































































































































































































 at a "Present
 















held early in 
Jamiary




















rasa_  boxing team %sill  





















Vyeda, Gil Sanchez. Rodger
 Fra-














Jackson,  Chuck 











lepie. Hal Ili iston.









the  all atr 





































;pii.,  Members 
of






























































 fiance, Thomas 
William  




major.  is affiliated 
with Kap-
pa Alpha Theta
 sorority. Torn is a 
public relations major aqd a mem-
ber  of Pi Kappa 
Alpha  fraternity. 
He is the son of the senior Thomas 
Burches





































is I in 
behalf  
the  






71..tzr....  in 





























 Swett, whose 













































ithiat,61  in 
June




 is the daughter 
of















 major. Her fiance, the
 son 
lid Mr. and 
Mrs. Hubert Swett to 
San 
Marino, is a graduate 
of
 Sant, 
I Clara university 









II Pt sorority wel-t 
litti ICH 11.1111a11 
,  onwd 
in 
the holiday  





evening  with its annual 
Christ








 Capers" at, 

























11114.1f  mi. 
lice, 
In
  1 , 4 5 5 1 1 .  1, 
























 erven as, 
































































































carols  and 
gifts from 
1 
'Santa  Claus. 
A 




entertain  the 
children  and 
also,
 
Chi 0 and 
ATO  members. 
1 
Nancy 
Lee Curtis, Chi Omega,
 i 










decoration committee consisted of 
Connie Carlson and Bob Moesle. 





Schmidt  and 
Jot' 
Bonfiglio. In 




















 11 41. "NI  
411111
 55 111 
44,11 1411%e
 
foe Fort It. , 





































































selected by the 




















Standfield  and 
Jim 
Nash, 
Kappa Tau In 1, In b e 
r s, were in 

































 I liats 10:11111* 
Hotel 

























 in Kentucky  





















































































 at the Al -















 Ann Curtis 
























Sproul and Gene Broderick, while 1 
Bill Pitcher took 
care


























were  Don Doty, 
vice-pres-
ident. and




















treasurer;  Jim 
Porter,
 SCI:-













Open a First 
National Service \ 
Check Account with any 
amount. 
Only  $1.00 for ten `§t 







First National Bank 




Federal Deposit Insurance Corp. 
0000000000000000000000
 
There Are No Strings Attached  
To This Offer... 
We 
offer  
you the best food,  at a rea-




Archie's Steak House 
















Lest  in the 





















Open Monday Evening 'til 8 
P.M. 
S & F TUEXDO SHOP 























































brake  fluid 






ADJUST  wheel 
bearings  
 














































































































































































































Dec.  17, 1951 
 
 




























major  from Pen -
 Ore.,
 was 

























































































































































































 the desert 
trek, 
Mrs.



















Jan. 3 at 4:30 p.m. in 























































































































































































































Construction on the new 
!meting
 building currently




Ito date," but 
will fall way behind 










sponsored  by the 
sophomore
 class, 
ly decide what to do about 
the 
will  be 

















 Joe Olson, job su- 
decided  at a meeting of the 
clas 
Ira rintr ndt nt, 





work can he 
done afternoon. 
on the 
wing of the structure 
Bids 




















































































































































































Ft May, Dec. 21. 
Driving
 
straight through. 1 cent a 
mile.  
Lincoln car, heater, radio. 
Return-
ing












































































































































































































































































 26 through 
27, 
Bill Cancilla,
 president, said last 
week.  
Camilla 






up for the 
trip  to check 
the club bulletin 
board in 
the student Union to find mat 
where resenations  have been 




erYations originally made for 
the




there  are 
many. 
members
 who are 
anxious
 
to make the 
trip,  but that all res-
ervations

































































































































































































































































is on the 
bulletin
 board. 
Notice to Secondary School Ma-
jors: 
Psych.  211B, Guidance
 and 
Counseling, 
which  is scheduled tor 
the winter quarter, 
meets  the 
State guidance requirement for the 
secondary 
credential. Psych. 211A 
is no longer a prerequisite, 
Education Majors: K.P. and G.E. 
student teachers for winter
 quar-
ter will have a placement meeting 








Gamma Alpha Chi: Will 
all 





rie Polsinelli at 
CY











































































who  do 
not 



























































which will he located






s;11  for 
street,









 lee at the 
dance.  
He said work 







street. is going along 
smoothly. 








Mr. Olson said that 
the structur-, 
al steel
 for the new Engineering
 
building is being processed in Oak-
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(THE
 
gOiVIS 110HEY-t/NEO  
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Treating  the 
great 





























































mere  10 
points.
 










































Monterey  JC, 
60-50.  
legiate competition,  beginning 
will 
in 
their  fifth 

















III S1 hall. 
proceeded  to 
pour in 
At points, 
21 in the 
sec-iboxim.
 team has
 done enough ft:, 
veling to 
e I re 14' the
 
earth  
ond  halt. in 
a -mglehanded
 effort 
I The highlight 


























 of 1939. 











. boards, literally 
rammed  a tars team a as etended :in in -
I 











It all started the previous ..vca  
when 
Portal










be,;uts %% Oh 
American  college 
teams But 
it was not 
until  al-
most a Sear later 
that the 
dream  
became  a 
realily  
On Oct. 3, 1939, a 
telegram was 
received harm Ben 

















San Jose State college boxing 
delegation lin the
 same day, Presi-
lien , T W NlacQuarrie isstied a 
i 
...urn








wa..  ..et for the 
pre-irwarion of Japan 11.) the 
4partan
 ndttmen. The first in-














I. ant a tn-
a sight: 
l'iiiir
 ail laic... 
feather-






-Die team accompanied by Portal 
sailed for Japan Oct. 
12
 on the 
longest single excursion of any 
Sa II :lose 
athletic  team. After a 
tat, %%eel( ocean 
%oyage  covering 
some 7000 miles
 they 












 the team lour-
n eleil
 to %awe:, 
for one match 
with the Korean .911 -Start. In 
their  final ismwarance in Tok-
)o. Ito. %part:in. 
performed
 be-
fore a gathering of 
30.000  
peo-




 crood  to
 %Miles. an am-






 in a 
match  
ahde  boxing to a 
pair of draws 
in 
heir nmets. the Spartans returned 
bane on 
Dec.
 12. The trip in all 
co 










State boxing across halt 
1
 the is odd 
i ,911.1. %ALE MEN 
, 
NEW  HAVEN, 

































































 hag I I ah 
mlate 
lit,' ...i.1111'11.1%
 II Ig ht. 





lit  14;inlii. 

















hull ot the in a brief 
II,..,- naiades of II..' third  period. 
1 15 %eh points 
tattled  in aithin 

























of the season. 
eat', 
:erl 






a .1. Moil 



























































 A lan11.1141 
SAS  atilt 
.ind  California 
with  '27 
Forward Dick Brady 
sparked 
the Spartan juniors 
both games 
with 19 points against the Gators 
and 21 digits in the Monterey tilt. 
Center Bub Hjelm





markers  each 
night.  




37i West San Carlos 
BOWL
 FOR













I15,45  of 
Bowlir,g  





























. . . 
Before  
you run outa thus ad, won't 
you 
please 










 at . . . 
The Burger 
House  






 goarded by 
three
 players.
 Fortunately, no 
other Gater was 
able to hit the 
hoop with
 any consistency, Clark 
scored 11 
points.  
Several new faces graced the   
Spartan lineup. Coach Walt Mc-
Pherson was particularly
 pleased 
with the play of Center
 Stan 
Wacholz
 and Forward Glen Lovell. 
Warhol/ played a good defensive 
game, snagging nearly 
every  re-
bound that 
came  his way. LOVell, 
also
 
aided  in the rebound depart-
ment, and 
meshed
 foot' points on 
a set shot 
and  a sensational hook 
tms. 





date  as 
he paced the 
Spartans 
during the fourth 
quar-
ter. Big Don hit for nine tallies. 
Reliable Duane Baptiste scored 11 
points. Also scoring for SJS were 









Wacholz,  2. 
Craig, Mina and Schorr were 
bearcats on defense. 
















 in at 9:00  


















As You Are 
Week DaysS1.40 




to Take Out 
Spaghetti,  Qt. 65c 
Ravioli, Qt. 75c 
A quart of each 





 A.M. to 9.00 P.M.















































































































































































































































 titlists, I 
ill he 
played
 sometime this week 
according.














riot tken decided' as 
jet 
and 

















 date and playing 
time.
 If a 
date is not decided upon 
the game will be postponed until 
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results:
 
Team W L T 




























































































































niati  out lot tidtsit.s 
at 
San  
Jose State is a potential 
first



























he vvotdd like 
to have 
























listed on the bulletin
 
hoard 



































junior  or vet-
eran, 
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 ill
 conle 



















































Portal  is quite 
happy







and  119. He thinks
 
the change  
Si -ill 




the  little 
men,  not-
ably in these 
tvio 





























 comes to 
hav,e 
much  time 

































 small gym 
where 
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Page  & 
Binnie  B   
thi. 
boxers outs
 out isn't adequate 
to accomodate the




gymnasts  and 
judoists. 
He









 oith strong 
service  
teams to add to 
his 
current 














































men topping the 

















bracket  s. I 
which







they I  .er acquired
 in a con-
ference match, 
the varsity rifle! 
team upset the 
California Aggies 
by a score 
of






Despite predictions by 
local rifle; 
enthusiasts
 that the 
Spa  rtansl 
would
 be defeated




 came through 
with their first 
win caer the Ag- I 
gies 
since  19411 
Top 















 was tops 
for the Spar-
tans with 281. 



















 that one 01 
the 
members







girl Vernon Imished anaing
 
the 













is against the University of Cali-
fornia at the Spartans' rifle range 
on Thursday. Jan. 10. The 'Hear 
!squad is undefeated in three eon-
! 
ference matches with Staid...Lull un-









In the three 
matches,
 the UV 
team has not tired less than a 
score of 1400. Top Bear 
Shooter
 George Torus 
tired 
a !not 

















































































 . . PROVED 
definitely less irritating than
 any other 
leading


































,Riflemen Outshoot Cal 
111 
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 'hitt- too much of their time, so 
It. :Aunt the 
Ater.








iii i the 
rian'










 *our. that ;ill 
hook,  3re  in 
heir proper
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 I it -
41,111, is h0 hill\f. III find 3 l'ert*In 
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OW,
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floor
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oil 
s "hunt:sr% real pe 
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Menurkiy,  Jan. 7, to de-
bate
 with 















t event I 
The  
Australian/4.
 frnm the 
sant-
s eras tie. of 
Adelaide  
and Mel-
bourne.  is ill 
hike
 the 311irma 
Its  
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make
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Poytress.  head 
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rhe Fliscrillile choir, 


















to (4N Lease. 
choir  director. 
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 the at tali 
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hail  258 































e t Inli. 
n. 
'read 
but   per II Ila rt 
.hr 







member., to lir 
talf 





 irksome job is necessitated 
by the large book 
check-out.
 Books 
go out at the 
rate of 1000 per day. 
Students may 
keep
 them for two 







10,000 books are outside
 the Li-
brary.
 For each book 
checked  out, 
two 
or





 glanced through and 
re-
inserted in the wrong space. Thig 
is where 























today  that a S400 
journalism  schol-








-publisher  of the 
I 
Lanford  Sent 
inel-Journal.  





publisher  of the 
newspaper. 
Samile.1  Beaubaire, 
and  
will he 














provide  two $200 scholarships 
for 
outstanding high school grad-



































































an-  arriving, he stated.
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YW , 221 S. 2nd St. 
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 The Rush! 
kt 
Higher
 
Prices!!
 
Better  
Service!!
 
gi 
pARTAN SHOP 
Your 
Friendly
 
Campus 
Bookstore
 
V 
Pr 
13
 
Scgr
 
re 
be 
at-
Sc  
be
 
cr. 
ar
 
